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of the slirteenth sesslon ln accordance vlth resoluti-on 16lf (XV) of 2l- April 196r,

r.rhereby the General- nssernbly: (f) tootr note of the decl-arations of the

representatives of the U ion of Soviet Social-ist Repub]-ics and. the Untted. States

of Amerlca to the eff,ect that they r,rou-l-d continue to exchange vlews on queFtions

reJ.a,ting to d.isarmanent and- to the resumption of negotiatlons in an appropriate

bo4y, vhose composltlon vas to be agreed. upon, and. (e) d-ecided. to talre up for
consld.etration at its Elxteenth session the problem of d-isalrlarqent and. aIL pend:ing

proposals relatlng to lt.
2. At lts 1ol8th plena:y meeting on 2? Septenb er l96]-'she General Assenbly

consldeted. the reporb of the General conmlttee (A/4e82) which recorxmended that the

iten lrQuestlon of d.lsannament't be allocated to the Flrst Co@tttee. fhe

Union of Sovlet Socis,list FepubJacs subnitted an a.mendment to the re]lort (a/L.*z)
rn*rereby, the General Assernbty 'llou-l-d. d.ecide to conslder the iten at its plenary

neetings lunedlatefy after the generaJ- d.ebate. This anendment vas reJected by

1. Ih€ iten 'rQuestion of d:i sarmenent " vas lncluded- tn the provisional agBnda

55 votes to Ll, !'ith 29 abstentlons, and the reco@endation of the General

rras approved. by 6! votes to 9 lr1th Ip abstentlons.
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t. At its llToth meeting on 19 october !96I, tyr- First Comtttee d.ecided.

irithout vote that the ltern "Question of d.lsa''E,oentt' shoul-d. be third on lts
a6enda. lll:e d.ebate on thls iten began at the J.lgtth neetlng of the First
Comlttee on J-! Novembe r L95L.

L. [he fol1oldng tlocunents relatlng to the qrestioE of dlsarnament vere
dlstributed. to the Menbers:

(") Letter d.ated. J.2 Septenber 961 fron the peflmanent Representai;ives
of AustraLla, Canadsr, Ceylon, CJrprus, Federatlon of lt{alaye,, Ghana, Ind.ia,
Nel'r Zeeland., laklstan and. the Usited. Klngdon of Great Brltain and

Northern frerand. transolttlng the statement on d-lsarua.Irent by conmoEvealth
Prlne Mlnloters ds.ted. 17 l{arch ]96]. (A/l+868 g,nd. Corr.l (English only)).
(b) Jolnt Statenent of Agreed- Principles for Disanranent Negotiatlons
Fubmittetl by the Unlon of Sovlet Socla11st Bepubllcs and the United-
States of Amerj.ca da,ted. 20 Selteeber l.961 (N4879).
(") letter dated. 2O Septeuber ag6L fTorl the representative of the
Unltecl States of Ameri-ca transnlttlng three documents on the exchange

of vlerls wltb the Union of Sovlet Social-ist Bepubl-ics (a/4gBO).
(d-) tretter dated. 22 September 796L fnom the lr[inister for Forej-gn
AtTairs of the Unlon of Sovlet Social_j.st Republics taensailfisg q,

nemorandum on the exchange of v-ievs rs-1th the United. States, together
rtth 6j:t related. d.ocunents (A/4BB?).

(u) Ietter dated- 25 September 1961- frc,n the representative of the
Unlted States of ABerica trarsnlttibg a proposal entitled DecLaration
on Dlsal@$ent: a Progra,me for General- and. C cmplete Dlsarnanent in a
Peaceful" wor1d (arl489f) .

(f) Letter deted. 26 Septenber l-96L fron the l4inister for Forelgn
Affalrs of the Unlon of Soviet Social_ist Repub].lcs transn-ittirg a
memorandum of the USSR Governnent on neasuxes to ease Lntelnational
tension, strengthen confid.ence allong States and contribute to general
and couplete d.l Barrenent (A/l+@Z).

(e) Proposal- of the Union of Soviet SoclaLlst Republ-ics dated.

2J Septerober 1960 on basic provisions for a trea{:y on general and

compfete dlsarnarne nt (A/C.I/Br6) .
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feso{r1t1on eo-sponFored. by .turstria, 9g4, Ethiopia, Llby?, Sudqq (A/c,t/t .Z9t) ,
anc suoseq|:enrry, Iunlsla \Aoo. -Lr.

6. At the ]-tg8tb meetlng on 20 Nover0be t 196I, Ipd1a Fubnitted. a draft
resolrttlon (A/C.t/t,Zgg) co-sponsored. by the United. Arab ReFrbLlc and Ghana

(Add.l), vbereby the GeneraL Assenbly wouLd. (f) urge the covernnents of the

Unlted. States and. the USSR to reach agreenent on the ccmrposltlon of a negotlatlng
bcd.y, !ftich both they and the rest of the world- could regard- as satlsfactory;
(Z) e:4rress the hope that such negotiatlons vould be started- r'rlthout delay and.

l-ead to an agreed. rec coee ndat I on to the Assenbl-y; ana (l) re quest the

Govefiments to reporb on the resul-te of Euch negotlatlonF tci the Assenbly before
the conclusion of the sixteenth sesBlon.

7. 4t the JJ-lptb ueetlng on 2L Novembe r 1)6I, Indla moved. that the Comittee
declde to interrupt teryorarily the generaL debate on lten 1p ln ord.er

lmed-iateIy to vote on the draft resofution (A/c.l/t'.zgg and. Add..l-). Tbe

Indian motion vas aalopted r.rithout objectlon.
S. [he Cor,nnittee thereupon ad.optecl the rtraft resolution (NC.I/T'.299 and- Add..1)

Unanino1l6 Ly.

9. The Indian rep esentatlve then requested. that the adopted" d.raft resolutlon
be ref,erred- to the General Assernbl-y .l*'lth the reccounend.ation that it be considered

as soon as possible. fhe Ind.Lan reqnest lras agreed to.

RecomendatLon of the First Comittee

lO. The Flrst Cormittee, therefore, recomends to the General Assenbly the

atlopblon of the fol].olrlng draft reeolution:

Q{IESTION OF DISARMAMM{T

l,Ielconing the agreement betveen the Governnents of the United- States

of Aeerlca and the Unlon of Sovlet SocLallst Bepublics, as a result of

negotlatlons betveen them, that general- and. conplete dlsannauent shoul-d. be

accornplished. and. on the princlples vhich shoul-d 6ulde disaraa.nent negotiatlons,

Not ing that the tlro Goverrments are desircus of resuming d.isarnanent

pegotiations 1n a;a a?propri-ate bcdy, vhose co4)osltion is yet to be agreed

$Ponr
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Considering it essential that these fi{o princlpa1 parties should

u*t..G-r"..pt a negotiatlng body,

flaving regal4 to the success of negotlations beti,reen them resultin8
ln the energence of an agreement on princlples,

1. Urges the Goverfinents of the Untted. States of .Amerlca and the

Unioo of Soviet Social-ist Republ-lcs to reach agreenent on the con4losltion
of a negotlating borly, vhlch both they and. the rest of the lrorld can

regard. as satlsfactory;
2. Dq>reesee the hope thet Euch negotlatlons vtlL be started.

'uithout delay and l-eatl to an agreed recomendatlon to the Asserobly;

1. Requests the Govern:nents of the United States of Snerica and the

Unl on of Sovlet SoclaLlst Republ-lcs to report on the results of such

negotlatiors to the Assenbly before the concluglon of the slrteenth sesslon.




